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THE CUB BOOK-CINDE-

Continued,

Flathers, vou know, was tlic silent part-

ner. Miss" La Blanc was sitting in the
store, just outside the private office, and as

the foreman passed within, she gave him

a saucy stare, to which lie responded by
politely raising his hat.

Veet walked up to old Marblesides. with

that conquering smile ot his, and said,
"I have come down to listen to the con-

cluding portion of your remarks, which
my self-respe- compelled me to interrupt,
when others were by who should not hear
them."'

"Well, I suppose you heard enough to

understand that I wish to have that young
(ady employed in the bindery," was the
answer.

"I informed you that she would be of no

ue th'-rc,- said Ilelvetms, (eooly.
-- Well, she's of vise to me; that's enough

for you to know."
'Then, sir, you will have take charge

of her aud the bindery, on your own

asshe and I wU not work there
together."'

'Do you pretend to dictate to mo, as to
who-- "'"

"Not at all, Mr. Marbleiddcs. I merely
wish to inform you that"

"Come, come, now, llelvetitis, wc have
had enough of this I I see where this is to

lead to. If Mr. M vtblesides is to manage
all the details of this business, he must own

it all. Flathers anil I came to an under-

standing some weeks ago. There he comes
now. If you will just step out into the
More, we can settle this, I think."

j

So Veet stepped out, and Flathor stop-

ped in. After about (it'teen minutes, Stamp
stuck his head out at the door and said

call around in about an hour,
1 wish to see you." j

The young man took the hint, and stroll- -

cd out to waik about for awhi'.e, and return- -

ing before the appointed time, came up j

into the job-roo- and told me all about it. j

While we were talking, I was summoned
to the tube. j

Is Helvetius tip ther John?"
"Tell him to come down, will you?" i

"Veet, mv boy, go where glory 'waits j

you'.'' said I. "They have curried old Mar- -

l.lesides down, aud he's only waiting now

to apologize."
'If he does, said eet, I H shake namis

with him, and thin walk out of the house j

and seek another situation. I don't wish to

lo in the employ of a man who feels that 1

have humbled him."
But he went down nevertheless and was

greeted by Stamp with: "Well, my boy,
vou were ri"ht! You have tuways mum- -

ninoit tbn ntileienrv nnd restiectal il i v of
your department to my entire satisfaction."

"And mine too," said the silent partner.
"And we both wish you to continue us

..f,.rn" pontinimd the senior. "We leave

the entire management of the upper lloor to

you."
' "But Mr. Marblosides "

"Is no longer a member of this firm,"
exclaimed the others m the same breath.

"You dou't mean to say"
We have bought him

out, bag und baggage," answered old
Stamp, separating Ins words by two cm

dash", to give them emphtisis.
"And now," suggested Flathers, "Mr.

Stamp, tell him what you promised to "
"All right, Flathers, I'll tell him all in

pood time. There's nothing about our
business that I'd be afraid to tell Helvetius.
I know him, and he knows me. I've raised
him, as you might say me and old Judge
Gore." And Stamp rubbed his hands ami

dbowed the silent one as though he were
afra'nl the change in the firm might em- -

tKjIden that reticent individual to come
forward aud claim a share in this boy of
bis.

"Well, now, this is just what I promised
to say All, first call John down."

So I wns summoned to the presence and
duly notified ot the retirement of Marble-nidos- .

Then said Stamp, iu the most con-

fidential manner.
"Now, boys, you each have charge of de-

partment of our business, and we think it
right to inform you that in going out of
this concern, Marlilesides took with him

eight thousand dollars iu cash. Now that's
not one-thi- d of what she's worth; but that
was a good round sum for his interest.
Don't think wc tell you this because its go-in- jj

to cripple us."
"Ob, no," bo said Flathers. "By no man-

ner of means 1 Not cripple! No, indeed."
"Lut," continued Stamp, "money is
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n.nnev now and until we L'et iu an

oilier partner, or tide over the dull season,

wc wish to run a little close. Just a little
close, you know, boys. We don't wMi to

ask accommodations "
"We'll have our thanksgiving dinner, all

the same!" put in Flathers.
"Of course," said Stamp, "they under-

stand that perfectly well. These boys are
not going to take up the notion that we've
grown stingy iu our old daj-9- . No, no!
Thanksgiving dinner for all hands, if we
huvo to mortgage the shebang to pay for it !

Hoy, Flathers!"
"By zounds, that's my ticket !" respond-

ed the reticent member of the linn.
"We've always done it, ami it's the only
time I get to see 'cm all together."

Veet now spoke up.
"Do I understand you to say, gentlemen,

that you wish to take in another partner
with capital?"

"With capitill Certainly," answered
Stamp. "But we're not going to advertise
for one. He must be just to our mind."

You will notice that Stamp spoke of the
mind of the firm ouly in the singular num-

ber.
"Some one who ran feel an interest in

the busiuess."'
"Would it be any advantage to have one

to take an interest, say of thirty-liv- e hun
dred dollars?"

"Not unless he was a practical man,"'
said Stamp. "We havr no place to put a

man of that sort. Marblosides was ot no
practical use from the time you took the
management of the bindery. All we miss
in him is the capital ho withdraws,"

"Well, out suppose l snouiii put in mat
amount '."' said the young man, in his
plump, direct way.

"You? W!iv. vou dou't mean to tell me

that you've trot thirty-riv- hundred dollars
in rash, laid by?"

Yes. sir. 1 nave.
Whv. Helvetius! Thirtv-fiv- e hundred

dollars"! Think of that, Flathers!"
"Bv zounds, it beats all! exclaimed

Flathers. "Think of that, Jack! You'll
be telling us next that you've got a little
fortune stowed away somewhere !"

To disabuse the minds of the members of
the firm of this error I fished up all my

cash assets out of my pockets, and ni led

them upon the desk. They footed up ex-

actly nineteen dollars and fifty-riv- e cents.
Then the old fellows laughed at me. and

poked each other under the ribs, and laugh-e- d

again. Then they paused and stared at
each other, exclaiming by turns,

"Thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars!"'
"Think of it Flathers!"
"Think of it Stamp!"
-- Well, gentlemen, what do yon say to

itC Would that sum be worth your
while?"

"Most assuredly," replied Stamp.
"Certainly! By all means!" exclaimed

Flathers. "Just count yourself iu, my boy,
from this day forth, to the extent of thirty-liv- e

hundred dollars! Stamp, have the
papers drawn up!"

"Not so fast, Flathers! You seem to
forget. We shall have to consult his
guardian, and he'll have to get an order of
court, if I'm not mistaken."'

"No; nothing of the kind will be needed
I was twenty-one- , yesterday," said Veet,

"and might have had a settlement and the
cash deposited in my own name, if I had
called upon Judge Gore."

"Adsum!" responded that gray haired
limb of the law, from the door.

"Speak of the devil, aud he's sure to

appear! And what good excuse have you
to offer for not coming up to the captf.in's
ollice to settle? Were you not aware that
I have business enough of my own to!
attend to. without looking after youis!"

"I have been busy, judge. You may
rest assured 1 l"idn't forgotten vou." said
Yce in a sheepish, hesitating sort of a

manner.
"Young man," said the judge, "that's the

first time 1 ever knew you to act otherwise
than promptly in a matter of business. And
I never knew you before to prevaricate.
You see tin; consequence of contracting one
bad habit. It invariably leads to others,
111 tell you the reason you didn't come to
see me. It was because you were ulraid I
would think you in a hurry to get posses-- I

sion of your patrimony."
As the old judge conciuueu tuesc re-

marks, he stood with his finger pointed at
the one addressed, as though he were tor-

turing a stubborn witness.
"Well, judge," replied Veet, with just a

little htiskiness in his voice, "to be as frank
as vou wish me, the relations between you
and me have been so pleasant you have
been so much more than a guardian a
fiitlnir tn inn Hint 1 couldn't linn" lnv
mind to come to you and say that I wished
to dissolve the connection.

The judge winked both eyes vigorously,
blew his nose, and put on his spectacles be-

fore he replied:
Dissolve your grandmother! Who in

limn. li. f c.M.I nni tliinir tdir.llt isol vin it I
.mmum. i o'.n. uui......
Do vou sunoose that when I turn over to
you that trumpery little money of yours, I

intend to excuse you from listening to my
long stories and prosy lectures? Net n bit
of it! But business is business other
things nte something else."

"That's just it!" put in Stamp. "We
were just talking ot business. Mr, Marble-side- s

'has retired from this firm, and this
young man has proposed to enter as a new
partner. To this wo tire agreed "

"Unanimously, Stamp! Unanimously!"
intoroosed Flathers. "At least I am. 1

always have been."
"Provided," continued Stamp, without

noting the interruption. "Provided, always
(Stamp supposed that this would strike
the judge, as bordering on legal phrase-
ology) the project meets with your ap-

proval."'
"Capital! Nothing could lie better!"

said the judge.
"But, as you say, 'business is business,' "

continued the senior "and before we pro-

ceed an v farther, we desire that Mr. Buz-ie- r

It seemed to go hard with the old man
to call him that; so Veet interrupted, with
a laugh.

"Don't try that, again, Mr. Stamp! It
don't agree with you."

"No. no," said Flathers. "We'll call him
'Helvetius.' We always have dono it,"

"Well, their " aid St'tinp, "we wish Hel-vetiu- s

to look ovei the bonks, mid examine
our schedules and sloek, so that ho initv
know exactly what tie is doing, and then, if
it suits him, he may put in the sum he pro-
posed, with the understanding that he may
increase his interest every year, until lie

an equal partner."
"And the name of the firm hhall be,"

said the inspired "Co.," "Stamp, Uazior &
Co."

"No, no," said Veet. "Stamp, Flathers
t

"Not a hit of it exclaimed the lucor- -

rigiblH sleeping partner. "I am deter-

mined to bo tfio silent member of this firm!
Why, I always have been."

"And you always shall have that distinc-

tion, Flathers, us long as you like !" declared
the senior.

And so it was settled.
The dissolution was duly advertised; but

the incoming of the new partner was an-

nounced for the first time ut the annual
Thanksgiving dinner, given by the firm to

their employes.
It so happened that the new member of

the firm had been that day invited to dine
with l'ike, the lather of the daughter of
the railroad president aforesaid. With the
prospect of spending the evening with the
charming daughter and she was ada.zlcr,
ond don't you forget it! What could the
young man do?

Oh, yes! You say. you "see how it's all
coming out!" Perhaps you do; but just
wait!

No! He didn't, as you say "Desert his
plebeian companions, to feaet with the pa-

tricians."
He was there, and made a hand&omc re

spouse, to the toast of the occasion. And
what's more when darkness put an end to

the festivities, he walked home with one of
the girls that worked in the bindery. And
what's more he didn't leave at the gate but
walked in for all the world ns though he

knew the way. And what's more, in six

months thereafter, he caused that same girl
to change her name from "Martlett" to
"i:,i;:ier."

What have you got to soy to that?
Oh ! You wish to know what became of

the railroad president's daughter?
Well I forgot to mention, what rea.iy

hadn't the least in the world to do with my
narrative, that I married her myself.

The old man give us any of Jus money f

Whv blesi-you- ! He hadn't anything
much to give us besides his blessing and a

cottage piano.
"Would like to know what road lie was

president of," would you?

It was a protected railroad, my hoy. une
of the kind that stick out so lar that they
break of their own weight.

Monclnded.i

Hki.I' is Time. Help to be effective

should be timely. When the kioneys
grow inactive, as they are apt to do, it s

wise to lend them and the bladder early and
judicious medical aid in performing the: r
very important luuctions. ltic requisite
energy is infused into their operations,
without danger ol exciting them, and with
great benefit to the general health, by usisg
Hostetter s Stomach Bitters as a diuretic.
Powerful stimulants are rather calculated
to injure than benefit the kidneys and blad-

der, but this reliable promoter of energy
imparts to them the requisite amount of
impetus and no more. It should be re-

membered that kidney and bladder com-

plaints, in nn advanced stage of develop-

ment, very frequently battle medical skill
and prove fatal. To guard against disas-

trous consequences, repel their advance by
the means suggested.

GBANT AND BLAINE.
l'hllaileipliia Rei erd.

In some points of view Giant and Blaine
may be considered a strong ticket, but the
combination of these men and their respec-

tive partisans if actually made, as is avert-
ed, will be more potent ut Chicago in June
than at the polls in November. It is, in

fact, doubtful if Mr. Blaine could carry his
own state. The who are in a ma
jority, are thoroughly cmiuttered again' t

him. 1 hey would work like- - leavers to
compass his defeat.

Tiik. Fi.okknii: Nn.im soai.k ok tim;
Nrusi.uv. The lolloping is an extract
from a h tter written to the German Reform
Messenger, at Chambersbuigh, Perm.:.

A

JiM ''pen the door for h'-r- , and Mrs.

Winslow will prove the American Florence
Nightingale of then urs-.-ry- . Of th! we are
so sure, that we will teach our Su-- y to say.
"A blessing on Mrs. Winslow" for helping
her to btirvive and escape the griping,
eolieking, and teething siege. Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup relieves the
child from pain, und cures dysentery and
diarrho-a- . It softens the gums, reduivs
inflammation, cures wind colic, and carries
the inlunt srM'ely through the teething
period. It performs precisely what it pro-

fesses to perform, every pint of it nothing
less. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow
know her only through the preparation of
her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing." If we had the power we would
make her, as she is, a physical saviour to
the infant race. Sold ley all druggists.
',''' cents it bottle1.

MKMCAl..

io YKARS I'.fiFOHE TIIK PUBLIC

T.HK CiK"NIJI.N.IC

)u. (J. MuLANE'S

are not loeomnieiided as a remedy "lor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but, in affec-

tions of the Liver, nn 1 all Billions com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, und Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-
out a rival.

AG UK A ND FKVHR.

No belter cathartic can bo used prepara-
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simple purgative they are utiuqualed

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine are never sugar-coated- .

Each box has a red wax seal on the lid
with thu impression, McLank'n Livkh Ph,i

Each wrapper bears the sigiii'tures of C.
McLanic ami Fi.kmino Biioh.

I'ii' Insist upon having tho genuine Dn.
C. McLank'h Livi.li 1'n.l.s, prepared by

FLEMIMO BUOS., rittKbiitgli, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLank, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.
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The Daily Bulletin.

)y Carrier, ;25c Per Week

COLLECTED WEEKLY, or

SIO Per Year, $10
If paid Yearly or Semi-Yearl- y

IN ADVAXCK.

The Weekly Bulletin.

A 48 Column 8 Paire Paper

ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

BS.OOidJB52.00
To CLUBS of FIVE or MORE.

fl..10 per Year.
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Kulinjz, liindin'.
HLAXK HOOK WOKK

Of all Kind.

The Bulletin
STEAM JO H OFFICE

All Kinds of.Job Work

Estimates furnished and orders from

abroad promptly attended to.

Twu-SIiw- t, Full Sheet, Half Shoot,

and Quarter sheet Posters and

Programmes, in Black or Colors.

Letter lleaik Bill Heads Note

Heads. Stattinonts, Bill. Lading. Show

Cards, Business Cards. Ball

and Wedding Invitations, Book Work,

Etc. F.te.. Etc.. Etc.

(July the I5KST STOCK in
the Mai Used.

Addr-.'s- all Communications to i. A.

BURNETT, Cairo, Illinois.

ICE.

JOHN SPKOAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROATS PATENT

RefjMueuatou Oaks,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Jee.

ICE BY THE CAP. LOAD OR TO.V,WELL

PACKED FOP. SHIPPING.

Car Loads a Specinltv.

o F J' t : K :

Cor. Twelfth Street ami Levee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.
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WOOD AND COAL.

l V. WIIHKLEK,
v

Dealer In all klmls of

Cord Wood, Stovo Wood,
Coal. 10 to.

BIG MUDDY COAL

A SPKCIALTY- -

WO0D AND COAL YARD:

Tenth Street, Betweon Wasliimftou aud
Commercial.

22, 18S0.

LIFE

EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

--OF

U JST I T k n

120 Broadway,

TONTINES AND ALL OTHER POPULAR FORMS OF

POLICIES

ASSETS,

LIABILITIES.

SUKPUUS Over iSKVHX MILLION DOLLARS
iNn IVmit.m Nu!' )

All Polii'-- lucent s table Afti r Being iu Fin e Thr-- e Yefcrs.

INCREASE OF ASSETS DURING YEAR lt?7!, OYER

TWO .MILLION DOLLAUS.

AGENTS

Washington Avenue.

CAIRO.

11. A. "BUKXHTT. Atfout,

The (Jrejit Carriage Maiiiil'actnrim: Iloue of the World.

EMERSON,

f f . v i :l.i) iJllliiiM

.Manufactured EMERSON,

in every of

EMERSON, FISHER

ASSIRANCK.

THE- -

S A. T E s ,

NEW YOKK.

ISSUED.

$:l7,36fi,8.f 7.

OFFICE:

Corner Twelfth Street.

ILLINOIS.

FISHER k CO.,

.1 i i i i(Hid I i lilt 1 1 u is.

Carriages

FISHER & CO., are in use

American Continent.

CARRIAGES ARE BEST

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Best matcnu!, j,'mi'. workn. unship, handx.me styles, strong and

dunibie vehicle In evi ry r sp-t-

70.000

by

iart the

T

now

They give unfailing satisfaction. All their worn is wairanted, They liavr received

tebtiiuonials. from all parts ol the country of purport similar to the following, hundred

of which are on lile subject to inspection:

M.M.N.. KiMiKiiACn.: JIai.va. Ii.i.n.. July Hi. Mm.
I Iihvo UMi'd umi of your Top Hiih'U'li'f three vcnrH, and Ilirei of lliem iwo yum hi my livery Maine,

uml itii-- liuvt- - ejvcu me ptrfi ct aullelutllou and aie iu couHtant tlc. U!s(. Alt SSI Al.Lh l .

Ml,H, folTOCK fc .l"IINON : N"K IlKllllV. S. ('.. July ir. HI!'
Dcur Sire - I liave )i"'H "lliK Iu" Kiuitkiui it Kinder HujTC.v I lioiiiilt from you uh p.tit;hty 1 nii-linn- e

im anv one could. I Imd u I'iikI liorw. drove Mm at full Keed. cometlmeH with lv.o urowu ludlex mid
invMeir In the hiigity, and It in to day worlb all ib money 1 paid lor It. 1 nuv the Ktm ri.on A Kiflii r

do. A M' 1 l-'- ru'"-'-'UiiUi-i- e lll

The favorablo reputation the Carriages have made in locftl'nieH where they have boon

used for several youw l.y Liverymen, Physicians, Farmers and others requiring hard and

constant use, has led to un increased demand from those localities, to meet which tho

manufacturing facilities of their mammoth establishment have been evteud.'d, enabling

them now to turn out in good Htylc,

860 Carriages a Week.

& CO.'S THE


